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Drn?, Medicines, &c.

J l ST Received. A very line selection of Porte Monaies,
large and small;

Cigar Cases, Morocco and Chamois Skin;
Powder Puff Boxes, Mahogany and Walnut:

Gilt;
, Guitar Strings; and a largo assortment of Pomades, Ma-

cassar Oil, Bears' Oil, Soaps, and fancy Perfumery.
For sale by C. Dt PRE,

Druggist and Chemist, Market-stree- t.

Sept. 27, 1850 3-- tf

UST Received from New York..
50 gross prescription Vials, assorted sizes;
25 boxes 8 by 10 Glass;

10 by 12
10 " 10 by 13 "
20 " 10 by 14 "
10 " 12 by 18 " French. .

For sale by C. Di PRE, Druggist aud Chemist.
Sept. 27, 1350 - 3-- tf

DRUGS, MEDICINES, PAINTS, OIL.S,
Dye-Stuf- fs, Perfumery, Fancy Articles, and Patent

MEDICINES.

THE subscriber has just returned from the North
a large and fresh stock of articles iu his line,

eleeted with jrreat care from the first importers and
manuiacturers in the Northern cities, whu-- he oners at tho
lowest prices, and warrants every article to be of the best
quality, consisting in part :

Gum Camphor; Bow'd Rhubarb; Scidlitz and Soda Pow-
ders; Bermuda aud American Arrow Root; Ex't Jalap; Ex't
Colocynth Compound; Calcined and Carb. Magnesia; Castor
Oil; Cubebs; Copaiva and Sarsaparilla Capsules; Confect'ry
Senna; Emory; Peruvian Bark; Shop Furniture; Vials;
Corks, &c.

ChrmlcrJ:, Calomel; Sulph. Quinine; Sulph. and Act.
Morphine; Syrup Iodide of li on; Strychnine: Iodides of Mer-
cury, Sulphur, Lead, ami Iron; Lactate of Iron; Citrate of
Iron; Citrate of Iron and Quinine; Elatcrium; Anconitine, &e.

Paints, Oils, Dye-StuiE- W, Glass. White Lend, pure,
extra, and No. 1; Putty; Window Glass. 8 bv 10. 10 by 12,
12 by 14, 10 by 15, 12 by 15, 12 by 18, 11 by 17; Madder; In-
digo; Galls; Venetian Bed; Spanish Brown; Logwood;
Chrome Green and Yellow, dry aud in oil; Linseed and Train
Oils; Whale and Sperm Oils; Paint Brushes; Sash Tools;
Badger Hair Blenders; Varnish Brushes; Sable Artist
iools, &e.

For Pastry. Cooper's Isinglass; Preston's Ex'ts emon,
'innflmfm 'rilln M rteo flnil ntmfnr' l?n8fl V.i(r ! lih

and American; Preston's celebrated l east Powder; Cloves;
Teppcr; jHustard Seed; Ginger; Alspicc; Xutmegs; Cinna-
mon; Sweet Oil, &c.

Perfumery aud Fancy Articles. French, German,
and American Cologne; Lubin's Extracts, very large assort-
ment; Aromatic Vinegar; Gucrlain's, R ousel's, and Hauel's
Shaving Cream; Lubin's Toilet Soap; 50 dozen assorted fan-
cy Soaps; 25 dozen French, English, and merican Hair
Brushes; 50 dozen assorted Tooth Brushes; 6 dozen Shaving
Brushes: 6 dozen"Xail Brushes; Military Shaving Soap; Hat
and Cloth Brushes; Toilet Powders, Mesa Fun; Prepared
Chalk, in balls, white and pink; Alabaster Powder; Lip Salve;
Cold Cream; Essence Bouquet; Jenny Lind Hair Gloss; Seal-
ing Wax; Toilet Bottles, a large assortment; G dozen Barry's
Trieopherous; G dozen Phalon's Invigorator; Hauel's Eau
Lustral; French, English, and American Pomatum: Oil of
Hose; Powder; Puff Boxes; Cachon Aromatise; India Rubber
Balls; Salt Bottles; Ivory and Buffalo Fine Combs; Horn
and Buffalo Dressing Combs; Tooth Picks; Bear and Macas-
sar Oils; Indelible Ink; Dupuy's Liquid Solder. &c.

For sale by WM. II . LIPPITT,
Druggist and Chemist.

October 11th, 150

THRESH Arrivals, per Sehr. CJiailcs Mills.I 2 bbls. No. 1 Mackerel, fresh and prime;
2 " " " "
2 ' c

1 dozen Kits " " "
5 boxes Raisins, new and frc;h; 8 bags Rio Coffee;

10 i " " " "
10 " " " "
10 boxes Adamantine Candles; 5 bbls. Irish Potatoes;

1 bbl. Fulton Market Beef; 10 " Family Flour;
15 bbls. Genesee Flour, extra.

All Canal Flour sold by me warranted, and if not good ta-
ken back and money refunded. For sale by

GEO." II. KELLEY.

SKETCHES OF NORTH CAROLINA.
Beattie's Ford, Lincoln County, N. C, )

October 25th, 1850. $

A WORK will be published by the 'undersigned this Spring,
entitled as above, giving an aeeuratc account of each

County in our State, in alphabetical order, the derivation of
its name, date ot formation, its Colonial and Revolutionary
History, a biography of its distinguished citizens, an accu-
rate list of its representation in each .branch of the General
Assembly, its Towns, Rivers, Population, Resources, Pro-
ducts and Topography.

The undersigned has for-man- years been collecting and
condensing the material for this work. The archives of our
own State have been carefully examined, and copious ex-
tracts male from its records. Delias procured from the offi-

ces of the Board of Trade and Plantations in London, many
valuable documents. Rare and valuable works have been
purchased from abroad, touching the early history of our
State and each County, which have never seen the light. lie
ha been kindly aided" by gentlemen in different sections by
copies of original documents and faithful traditional state-
ments, highly important and interesting.

He does not aspire to the position of the Historian, but
hopes from records and stat.ittical facts to afford materials
to other abler hands for this pleasing and less laborious
duty. This work, it is hoped, will be useful ns a book of re-

ference to the statesman and scholar, and man of business or
leisure. Occasional extracts have been published in the
Standard and other papers of this State, over the signature
of " Tacitus."

The History of North Carolina is yet to bo written. The
remark which one of the ablest Historians of the age, (Ban-
croft,) has been compelled to make, that " so carelessly has
the History of North Carolina been written that the name,
merits and end of the first Governor is not known," is a re-
flection upon us. Au examination of the early history of
the Counties of North Carolina shows a record of the purest
patriotism and indomitable courage. This record is now
covered by the dust of age, and unknown by neglect. It is
a debt which the present generation owes to the past as well
as the future to preserve these memorials; for it often oc-

curs in the history of our race, that facts known to one gen-
eration are controverted by tho next, and at a succeeding
period are considered as doubtful legends, unworthy of his-
torical faith. Our Mecklenburg Declaration of Indepen-
dence, in May 1775. has almost been an illustration of this
truth.
" These arc deeds which should not pass away,
And names that must not wither ; though the earth,
Forgets her empires with a just decay,
The enslavers and the enslaved, their death and birth." -

This work will be illustrated with a Map of the State,
from latest surveys, and including the new Counties to this
date, and sketches in Engravings of her beautiful scenery.
It will contain about 500 pages, and be furnished at one dol-
lar per copy. Subscriptions will be received and the books
furnished at different points of the State.

Nov. Sth, 1850 JOIIX II. WHEELER.

New IAvery Stables. FlreProof.
Having completed my new Livery Stables, I am

now ready to receive Horses at livery, by the day,
week, or month.

My Stables are situated on the corner of Princess and Third
Streets, directly opposite the Court-Hous- e, and very conveni-
ent to the business part of the town. They are built of brick,
and covered with tin, which makes them entirely Flitii-Pitoo- r.

They are large, commodious, and well constructed; and in ev-

ery respect as comfortable and convenient as any Stablc3 in
the United States.

I also have (for the accommodation of Drovers,) alargc and
comfortable Lot, together with abasement nndcr the Stables
sufficient to hold one hundred horses, and shelter them well
and comfortably.

Horses, Carriages, and Bi ogies, kept constantly for hire.
My Hostlers cannot be surpassed in any country, and I

therefore feel confident of giving entire satisfaction to those
who favor me with their custom.

I feel grateful to my friends and the public for their liberal
patronage heretofore, aud hope to merit a continuance of their
custom. II. R. XIXOX.

Wilmington, X. C, Dec. 11. 1817. 14-- tf

OUP. MOTTO IS "TO PLEASE,"
AT THE

1 .1 .4 .1.11. T T

TRUNK J1AKUPACTOKT,

THE subscriber respectfully informs the public that he has
recently received large additions to his stc-j- k of Saddle

and Harness mountings, &c, of the latest and most impro-
ved style, and is constantly manufacturing, nt his store on
Market-stree- t, every description of articles in the above line.
From his experience in the business, ho feels confident that
he will be able to give entire satisfaction to all who ma' fa-

vor him with a eail. He has now on hand, and will con-
stantly keep, a large assortment of Coach, Cisr, and Snlk.y
H:rntss; Iudy'a Saddle., Rz-i:ll- Whips, &c;
Gentlemen's Satidlcs, IJril'rs, "Willi?, Sjmrs, fc.
&c. ; all of which he will warrant to be of the best materials
and workmanship.

He has also a large assortment of Trankp, Valises, Saddle
and Carpet Bags, Satchels, fancy Trunks, &c, and all other
articles usually kept ia such establishments, ail of which he
offers low for cash, or on short credit to prompt customers.

Saddles, Harness, Trunks, Medical Bags, &c. &c, made
to order.

In addition to the above, the subscriber always kecfs On
hand a large supply of String Leather, and has now, and
will keep through the season, a goo'd assortment of Ely .Yet.

All are invited to call and examine my goods, whether in
want or not, as I take pleasure in showing my assortment to
all who may favor me with a rail.

Harness and Coach Trimmings sold at a fair price to per-
sons buying to manufacture.

Also, Whips at wholesale.
. - All kinds of Riding Vehicles bought and sold on commis-
sions. JOHN J. COXOLEY.

June 14, 1S50 40

JAS. FULTON, Editor. . .A. L. PRICE, Associate Editor
i A 'Tei-ai- a o Subscription.
One year, iu advance, or within tbrco months, ... J .$2 50
When payment is delayed over three months, 3 00
No subscription received for a less term than one year.
No subscriber permitted to discontinue bis paper after the

commencement of asubscriptioa, till the expiration ofsaid year.
Any subscriber wishing bis paper discontinued at the end of j

j mi , iuu jhij ujj iu iuii auu give me pruni ici-or- mo n euiis
notice, otherwise the paper will bo continued and charged for
acc ,rding to the above tcrin3.

, A3" Any person sending us five new subscribers, accompa-
nied by the advance subscription, (12 50,) will receive the
sixth copy gratis, for one year.
; Money may be remitted per mail, at our risk.

All letters on business connected with this office, must be
addressed (post paid) to the proprietors.

Arrival mid Departure of tHe Malls at Wilmington.
Tho mail from the North, by Jl ailroad, arrives daily about

11 P. M.
V The mail from the South, by Steamer from Charleston, ar-

rives daily about 8 A. M.
The mail from Fayetteville, via Warsaw, 13 duc upon the

arrival of the cars, on Mondays, "Wednesdays, and Fridays.
Tho mail from Fayetteville, via Elizabet'htown, by sulkey,

is due on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.
The mail from Onslow Court-Hous- e, by sulkey, is due on

Monday's, at 5 P. M.
The mail from Black River Chapel, via Long Creek, by sul-

key, is due on Thursdays, at 5 P. M.

CloKliiR of Mnlls.
The mail for the North, by R ailroad, closes daily at 10

P. M.
The mail for the Sonth, by Steamboat, closes daily at 12 M.

' The mail for Fayetteville, via Warsaw, closes on Tues-
days, Thursdays, and Sundays, at 10 P. M.

The mail for Fayetteville, via Elizabethtown, by sulkey,
closes on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Saturdays, at 9 A. M.
. The mail for Onslow Court-Hous- e, by sulkey, closes on
Thursdays, at 10 P. M.

Tho mail for Long Creek, by sulkey, closes on Thursdays,
ftl 10 P. M.

JO" Letters should b in the Offic at least 15 minutes be-
fore th tiia of closing the mails.

Professional and Business Cards.
"

EDWARD" tASTWELL,
nt T.sw Wilmington. N. C, has removedATTORNEY Market-stree- t, opposite the Carolina Hotel.

ALEX. MacUAE, .Tr.,
of C!liu, Glass atil Earthenware, andIMPORTER retail dealer in all kinds of Farming Im-

plements, South side of Market-stree- t, Wilmington, N. C.
Nov. 8, 1350 9 tf

WEST & HE XV LETT,
tC'TIO.VEEUS, C'cumilseioii Merchants and GenA eral Agents, Wilmington, N. C.

REFER TO
Potter $ Kidder, Joiix Dawsox,
O. W. Davis, t). G. Parslv.y,
Barry, Bryakt & Adams, E. P. Hall,
George IIarriss, Edward Cantwell.

Wilmington, N. C.
October 25, 1850 7-- tf

MA RTIV & CUOtfl.Y,
XJCTIONEERS .tt.rt Connulion Mrrchants,A Wilmington, N. C.

A. Martin M. Cronly.

WII.1.1AM A. OWElt,
ENER Ali Agent, Forvvarclinr & CommissionCI chant. I take pleasure in informing my friends, that I

am prepared to give all business entrusted to me, efficient
and personal attention. I have a wharf for Naval Stores,
with ample accommodations, Spirit House, and Warehouse.
Consignments of Naval Stores for sale or shipment, and all
kinds of country produce solicited. Cash advances made on
consignments.

Wilmington, X. C , May 21. 1S50 37-12- ni

C. MYERS,

MANUFACTURER and Denier in Hats, Caps, Umbrel-
las, and Walking Canes, of every description, whole-

sale and retail, North side Market-stree- t, Wilmington, X. C.

J. M. UOBIXS03Y,

IMPORTER ami Denier in Hardware, Iron, Stoves,
Front-stree- t, 3 doors South of Market, Wil-

mington; X. C. 35

SAVAGE Si ME ARES,
Commission Merclinr.ts amiClX3EIt.ATj N. C.

Edward Savage. gasto.n Meaces.
May 3, 1850.

OWEX HOLMES,

WIIOLESALE and Retail Dealer in Domestic Goods,
Groceries, Crockery Ware, &c. &c., AVilmington, X. C

WILLIAM II. LIPPITT,
and Retail Drusslst, and Dealer inWHOLESALE Dye Stuffs, Window Glass, Garden Seeds,

Perfumery, Patent Medicines, Sao. &c., corner of Front and
Market-street- s, immediately opposite Shaw's old stand, Wil-
mington, N. C. 5

.TORN HALL,
of Timber and Lumber,INSPECTOR Wilmington, X. C.

A LFlt ED A LDE RM A.
"XSPECTOR of ifaval Stores end Provisions,

L 2.9-12- in Wilmington, X. C.

W. T. .T. VAK3V,
SSPECTOK of Kavnl Stores and Provisions,

. 28-t- f Wilmington, N. C.

MILES COST1N,
COMMISSION Mercliant,

Wilmington, N C.
r.EFKP.KNCES :

P. K. Dickixsox. Esq., E. P. Halt., Esq., Jii-ber- t Pot-
ter, Esq., O. G. Parsley, Esq . Dr. Thus. II. Wright,
Owen Fennels, Esq., A. E. Pkice, lsq., E.Kidder, Esq ,
Joilf Dawson, Esq. Wilmington, X. G.

Messrs. Dollner & Potter, Xew York,
Messrs. Coi'ELand & Kidder, Boston. 14v6

Dr. B. A. KENNEDY, DENTAL SURGEON,
Graduate of the Baltimore College of Dental Surgery,)

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professional services to the
and public generally, lie is

prepared to perforin, on the latest and most approved princi-
ples, all operations in his profession. Incorruptible Artificial
Teeth inserted, from one to an entire set, on gold plate.
Whole upper set inserted on the atmospheric principle ; hav-
ing made an improvement iu this mode of inserting Teeth,
he confidently roeommends it as answering tho purpose of
mastication, &c. They can be taken out and put back at
pleasure by the wearer, be worn with comfort, and cannot be
detected from the natural Teeth. All operations warranted
to give satisfaction, and not to be surpassed by any operator
in tho United States. Irregularities in children's Teeth cor-

rected.
JK3Offic9 formerly occupied by Dr. Ware. 41-12- m

IIOTCHICJSS' VERTICAL WATER WHEEL?.
JE. TOOMEll is Agent for the above Wheols in this

lie will take pleasure in showing the Castings
to any person who may desire to see them.

There will be found at his office a supply of Wheels, Cranks,
and Gudgeons, at all times, for sale singly or in ,

N. C, April 26, 1S50 33-12- m

SPORTSMEN. ATTENTION
WE have just received our Fall supply of GUXS,

tho largest and best assortment of Single and
Doable, Bird, Duck and Deer Gnus ever offered in the
.State. Also, Rifles, Pistols, Premium Capa, Powder
FlasUs, Shot Pouches, &c. POLLEY & HART.

Guns repaired and made to order.
Oct. 4, 1850. 4-- tf

LIST OF BLAXKS.
County Court Writs; Inspector's Certificates;
Superior do. do Cert ificatcs of Justices attend-

ingCounty Court Subpoenas; Court;
Superior do. do. Marriage License;
County Court Fi. Fa.; Tax Receipts;
Superior do. do. llnsolvent Notices;
County Court Sci. Fa.; Writs of Ejectment;
Superior do. do. Letters Testamentary;
Apprentice Indentures; Vendi. Exponas;
Lottcrs of Administration; Ca Sa; Land Deeds;
'County and Superior Courts do.' Affidavits;

Witness and Juror li'K?ts; Garnishee Notices;
Notices to Tax List Receivers; Checks, Cape Fear Bank;
'Commission to tako Deposition do. Branch Bank of the
'County Court Execution; State;
Magistrate's do. Notes, negotiable at Bank;

"Capias ad Respondendum; Administrator'sBonds;
'Overseer's Appointments; Guardian do.
Peace, State, and Civil War- - Appeal do.
iNotes of Hand; ranta. Ca Sa do.
Attachments; Sh'flf Appearance do
'Stato Recognizance; Constable's do.
Military l a frn; Sheriff's Tax do.

do. Execution; Forthcoming do.
Negro Bonds; Prosecution do.

do. riiil oi aie; it. rew Lists;
Any Blank wanted, and not on hand, will be printed with

'the utmost dispatch.
Officers of the Courts and other officers, and all other per

sons requiring Blanks, or any other work in the printing line,
would do well to c us a call, or send in their orders. We
are determined to execute our work well, and at the cheapest
rates for cash, tjau at ine jk.iv rii aju wr r ii
NEV Ci-o- p RalsLis Daily expected. For sale by

STEA2IKO.VT Princlic Sccar.v 10.000 direct from
sale by J. WILKINSON & CO.

CIEW LISTS. A large supplv on hand and for sale lo;v
the 'JOURNAL OFFICE.

T IQJTORS 20 bbls Whiskey ; 10 do. Rum ; 12 do. Gin,
1 J received to day and for sale 'by OWEN HOLMES.

117" ANTED A likely Xegro Bov, from 12 to 16 years
VV old, for my own use, and for which I will pav a (big)

price. OWEN HOLMES.
Oct. IS. 6-t- f

" IME, Lime, Lime. 500 barrels Lincolnvillo White
J Lump. Also, Calcined Blaster, Plastcrinz Hair. Fire

Brick, and Hydraulic Cement ; 1.000 bbls. Lime. &c. For
tale by J. C. & R . B. WOOD,
- July 25, 18 0 Contractors and Builders.

B.UGGY, Cart, nnd Wagon Ivfu Axles, of aUvaj50j
..!' ..- JAMES DAWSON & CO1.-

Per Squire of lO lines or less cn.u In 'iulT&nf
: One square, 1 insertion, .... ..... i ."j'.Sf .JJff

' Do." db. "1 iusertiohsfT. '. ."; . ' , . . . . . ' 75
Do. do. 8 do...... ......... ....v..... Wf
Do. do. 3 months,. Without change ..S W

Do.,; dOi G j do.,... ..do... j... do.. .....w ..5 00
Do.; do. 12 . do...v..do.... ..do.... 8 00
Do.' do. ;' 6 do. ."."renewctt wceklv,.. ;i 12 0TJ

Do. do. 12 fdo.. do do".... ........ ..20 00
JK3"Advcrtiscmcut3 ordered to be continued on tho in?Ide

charged 37 cents per square for each insertion after tho first .

Any advertisement upon which tho number of insertions i
not marked, will be continued imtil ordercd Out, and charge df

25 cents per square for each insertion."
'A liberal discount will be made on advertisements xcdi

ing one square, w hen published C or 12 months, Casu In au- -

JSCS No advertisement, reflecting upon priVat haatir
ixn, under a.xt cip.ct'MST..CES, be admitted.

Drugs, Medicines, &c;

FRESH DRUGS, MEDICINES, &e.
UST R ill vol nt Sluw'n Ii uir Store, tlilrd
door North of Ha iiT & Poilky's. Front Street.

u liinnigtou, .North t aroluia. where Physicians, coun- - .

iry --uerciiants, and all others, who desire to consult tbeir.on
interest, can purchase the best Drug and Mcdlcf,'
Paints, Oils inl Dye Stuffs, Perfumery and Patent
Medicines, Garden Seeds, fresh from David LadretuV;
Philadelphia, and every other article usually kept in a Drug
Store, 2o per cent, cheaper than similar goods can bo obtain-
ed at perhaps any other house in the State.

Ihe subscribers would beg to remind those Physicians who
patronized tho late Wm. Shaw, that they can still be supplied
with everything of the best finality, and on the moatrWusoiii
able terms. Xo exertion will be spared to render satisfaction3
to those who may favor ns with iheir patronage, and we re-
spectfully solicit a call before purchasing elsewhms. We have
just received a fresh supply of those instruments for nflliefidTf
of the spine, so highly rccommcuded by the Medical faculty
of Xew York and Philadelphia, and which are a certain pre-
ventive against consumption, and are indispensable to Clorltt
and others confined to a sedentary life, noiie of whom nhoulor
be without them.; Also, a fresh arrival of Spencer's Pills, which'
arc warranted tor cure headache in twenty-fiv- e or thirty inin---utes- '

time. In the operation they are the most agreeable'
Pills ever invented ; acting upon the stouiach and bowela, and
bringing tho liver to its proper functions they cannot fail to,'
restore tho system health, strength and view. .Callander I
a box at Shaw's Drujr Store, 3d door north of Hakt Si Pol- -
ley s. SHAW & BROTHER..

Wilmington, N C, Jan. 4th, 1850. 17-t- f.

Received from New York.JlST 1 gross Luben's Extracts Jenny Lindr
3 dozen " " California;'
3 " " " assorted;
4 gross 4 Soaps; .

I " Morpolas; 4 gross Crcmo'd Amandoj"
fi pair Toilette Pot.?, Bohemian Glass;

12 " fancy Tnngents; . ..

And a general assortment of fancy articles usually kept ill
Drug Stores. For sale by C. DcPRE, Druggist.

Sept. 27. 1850 3-t- f r

M

For I lie Cure of 3
ES COUGHS, COIiDS,
OHOARSEUESS, BRONCHITIS,

WHOOPIUG-OOUG- H, CROUP
ASTHMA and COIJSUMPTIOII

The annals of medical science, affording as they do am-

ple proof of the power and value of many medicinal agents,1
have furnished no examples to compare with the salutary
effects produced by " AVER'S CHERRY PECTORAL."

Tho remargable cures of diseases of the Lungs which have
been realized by its use, attested as they arc by many promi-

nent professors and physicians iu this and foreign lands;
should encourage the afflicted to perscvero with tho strong
assurance that the use of the " CHERRY PECTORAL'
will relieve and ultimately cure them.

We present to the public unsolicited testimonials frorif

some of the first men in our country, upon whose jndgunt
and experience implicit confidence may be placed.

Or. Perkins, ,

President Vermont Medical College, one of the most learned
and intelligent physicians in the country considers it a
" composition of rare excellence for the cure of that formida- -'

ble disease, Consumption."
Noitwicn, April 20, 1846. .

Dr. J. C. Aver DearS:r: Agreeable to the request of.
your agent, we will cheerfully state what we have known of
the effects of your CHERRY PECTORAL and they have
been astonishing indeed. Airs. Betsey Strceter had been
afflicted with a severe and relentless cough, which reduced,
her very low ; so low that little hope could be entertained of
her recovery. " Numerous remedies had been tried w ithout.'
effect, before the Ciikrry Pkcto:: al. And that has cured
her. George Watkinson Esq., had to our knowledge been
afflicted with Asthma, for eleven years, and grown yarly
worse, until the Cjirkry Poctohai. has now removed tho
disease and he is as free from any of its symptoms as we are.'
The Rev. Mark Dane had been so severely attacked with
the Bronchitis, us to disable him from his duties, and
nothing had afforded him relief until I (Mr. Thorning) car-
ried hini a bottle of your Pkct-irai.- , which cured him at
once, and he now officiates as usual in his place. i(

These aro three of the cases in which wo have known it
successful, but never to fail. Wc have great pleasure in cer-
tifying to these facts ; and are. respected sir, your htunblo
servants. REV. DAVID TlfoRNINO.

DON. JOSEPH BATTLES.
Among the distinguished authorities who have given their

names to recommended Chkjsry Pectoral, as the best rem-
edy that is known for the Affections of the Lungs, are "Th
London Lancet," " Canadian Journal of Medical Science,
"Boston Medical nnd Surgical Journal," ' Charleston (SU
S.) Medical Review," 44 New Jersey Medical Reporter,"
Prof. Webster, Harvard College, Prof. Bartktt, Transylva-
nia University of Medicine, President Perkins, Vermont
Medical College. Dr. Valentine Mott, New York City, Bar-

ker Clcavela-nd- Bowdoiu College, Prof. Buttcrfield, Wil- -'

loughby College, Ohio, Prof, Brailhwaite, Leeds (Eng.)
Medical School, Sir Kiehard Kane, Queen's College, Ireland,
Prof. Roscnbaum, Leipsic.

The publich have but to know the virtues and astonishing,
success of the " Cherry Pectoral," in curing diseases of
the Lungs, when they will feel secure from these dangers,
whenever this remedy can be obtained.

Prepared bv J. C Avkk, Chemist, Lowell, Mass.
Sold in Wilmington, N. C, by Dr. A. C. EVANS &

BIIO., and Druggists generally throughout the State.
Oct. 25th, 183'J m

liK-VICI'Tr- Oli ADVKUTISIXC.
learn that Dr. S. P. Townsend has sold out the goodWEwill of his Sarsaparilla business, including machinery

and raw material on hand, for the large sum of $100,000.
This is an illustration of the advantages and benefits of ad-

vertising. The purchasers are Messrs. Nostrand & Bach,
both wealthy and well known individuals. They have, w
understandemployed the celebrated Chemist, Dr. James 11.'
Chilton, who will hereafter have the compounding depart-
ment under his own immediate supervision. They are inea
of enterprise, and will, no doubt, sustain the character of this
celebrated medicine, which has the reputation of being th
best preparation of Sarsaparilla. mado in the United State."
The new proprietors, we understand, warrant their articla im

stand in all climates any length of time, which w hav no
doubt of, when manufactured by so practical. a chemist
Professor Chilton, who is well known to bo one of th firrt
chemists iu this country!

The public arc hereby notified that the preparation extend
sively known as Dr. S. P. Tiav.xskxd's Co.mi'oc.nd Extract
of Sarsaparilla, is now manufactured under my direction
and supervision, from the original recipe obtained from Dr.
S. P. Townsend, and I certify that it is composed of ingredi-
ents purely vegetable, and without Mercury and also that
the ingredients are judiciously compounded, so as to obtain'
from them their greatest medicinal effects.

JAMES R. CHILTON, Chemist.' '

New York, February, 1350.

Tho undersigned, wholesale Druggists in the city of New
York, have sold Dr. S. P. Townshno's Compoi.'xu Extract
of SARSAPARtLLA for fjvcral j'ears, and consider it the Ori-

ginal and Genuine Dr. T ownsr-nd'- Sarsaparilla, and that it
was the first introduced to public notoriety under that Lain.

B.,vd & Paul, 10 Courtlandt-st-.
Walter 15. Townsend &. Co., 2!8 Pearl-a- t.

Lcds & Hazard, 121 Maiden Lane.
John Carle & Co., Water-il- :
M. Ward & Co., 83 Maiden Lane.
J. & J. F. Trippc, 82 Maiden Lano.
Orahaw & Co., 10 Old Slip.
Osgood & Jennings, 133 Pearl-st- . -

R.'B. llaviland & Co., Office. 177 Broadway
Jackson, Hobins & Co., 134 Watcr-st- .
Thomas & Maxwell. 8(i William-st- .
William Underbill, Jr., 133 Watar-st- ;
1 'iivid T. Lanmaii, C:) Water-st-.
Mar.-- U & Northrop, G'J Pearl-st- . ' '.-- .

Norton, Babcock & Wood, 13S) Maiden Lane;
Penfol l. Clay & Co., 4 Fle'tcher-s- t.

Olcott. McKesson & Co., 127 Mrtidcn Ln$.
A. 15. & D. Sands, 103 Fulton-s- t. ,

SchioflMin Brother & Co , 101 and 106 John-s- t;

Lewis & Price, 55 Beail-sf- , , . . v;

Haviland. Keese & C'o.,.&') Maiden Lane.
Rushton, Clark & Co., 110 Broadway, 10 Astor'-'- ,

House, and 27o Broadway, eorner Chambcrs-st- ;
Philip Sthicffclin & Co., 10? Watcr-st- .
Pott & Palanca, JK John-s- t. -- ' rs-

Sherwood & Coffin, fi4 Pearl-st- . , 4Rust St Ilong'iton, 83 Johu-st- .
I. Minor & Co., 214 Fulton-s- t. :

Ingcrsoll Sc. Brother, i0 Pcarl-s- . .
Joseph E. Trippc, 123 Maiden Lane.
Haydock, Corlies & Clay, 218 Pearl-s- t, '
Greenleaf & Kinsley. 45 Courtlandt-st- . v .:...

Dr. A. C. EVANS & BROTHER are tho only wholesall
and retail agents, here. for. Dr; S. P. ToWnsend's Impro-
ved Extract of Sarsaparilla, where may bo found.At all timea
a large and select stock of Drugs, Medicines, Paints, Pittcnfe
Medicines, and. the many fancy articles usually kept ia the
largest establishments. - ... r

Wilmington, N. C. Juno 23, 1350 42-tf ;

NEW Kalseiss. 25 Boxes New Crop': ' '

25i
JuSt ece'.vcd end for lc by Jj'WltiKfNSON & C;
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General Notices.

NOTICE.
public are hereby notified, that Messrs. Carroll &THE have this day executed to the subscriber a gen-

eral Assignment of all their goods and etfects, in trust for the
benefit of their creditors. All persons indebted to them will
make payment to him only. Those who hold claims against
them, will please present them for payment under the provis-
ions of the Deed of Trust, properlv attested, and within six-

ty days. EDWARD CANTWELL, Assignee.
Xov. 7th, 1850 9-- Commercial It

TV'OTICE.
by the Wreck Master of Onslow County, N.SOLDbetween New River Inlet and New Hanovers

line, the Brig Orizaba, of Mt. Desert, with hercargo of lum-
ber, and proceeds returned to the Clerk's Office of said coun-

ty. JOSEPH ENNETT, W. M.
Oct. 25th, 1S50 8-- 8t

BOl'STV LAND CLAIMS.

THE subscriber will attend to applications for Bounty
under tho late act of Congress, in the Counties of

Sampson, Duplin, New Hanover, and Bladen.
Nov. 1, 1S50 P. MURPHY.

BOCSTlf LAND LAW. NOTICE.
THE subscriber having the assistance of an experienced

competent Attorney at Washington City, will forward
and upon moderate terms prosecute all claims of soldiers of
1812 and of the Florida and Mexican wars, their widows and
minor heirs, with which he may be entrusted. Blanks and
full information furnished npon application (post paid) to

EDWARD CANTWELL, Attorney at Law.
Office on Market St., opposite Carolina Hotel, Wil

mington, No. Ca.
Oct. 18, 1S30 6--tf

tiUX-SMITHIN- G, &c. j

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the public of
and the adjoining Counties, that he has loca- -

ted himself in Clinton, Sampson county, N. C, where he in- -

tends to carry ou iun-mitsiii- ff, such as stocking (.runs
and altering flint and steel to percussion; and repairing Guns,
Pistols, Stocks, and Locks ; make and mend Keys ; all kinds
of Silver, Gold, Britannia, Brass, and Copper Wares, or oth-
er materials, mended ; Composition Mill Inks and Gudgeons
made and warranted for ten years ; Blowing Horns made ;
Tortoise r hell Combs mended so that you cannot see where
they are broken. Blaeksmithing in all its various branches;
Cast Steel put in axes, and warranted ; Cast Steel Round
Slinvpa nml ( 'liiiit.iTirr I Tn tehots. Tiuidfi nnil warranted : Con eh
making and repairing ; making and mending Buggy and
Sulky Springs ; and many other things too tedious to men--
tion, all of which will be done with neatness and despatch.

Orders thankfully received and promptly attended to.
BOLD R. HOOD,

Clinton, N. C, Oct. 25, 1850 in j

DJS-Ol.VTIO-

THE firm of WARD, MONTFORT & CO., is this day
by mutual consent. The unsettled business

will be adjusted bv
" the Junior partner, Mr. Wji. P. Peli.e-tie- u.

G. J. WA11D,
EDW'l) W. MONTFORT.
WM. P. PELLETIER.

Jacksonville, Onslow co., N. C, Sept. 14, 1850 2-- tf

$1 REWARD.
"O UNA WAY from the subscriber, residing at Long
JL v Creek, Acw Hanover county, a negro man named K
GEORGIA. Said negro is about 31 years of age, 5 fh
feet 4 inches hi-rli- , stout built, and dark color. Lie isi
supposed to be lurking in the neighborhood of Chas. Ilii.Ky,
Esq., on Black River, as his wife beloi";s to Mr. Henry.

HExkY McMillan.
November 1, 1S50 8--3t

NOTICE.
TTTTT.T. SOT.T) nt. unlilio aiiotiitn. nt ibo late slW residence of Starkey Williams, dee'd., in Du
plin county, on riday, the 13th of December next, 3&SEYEX VALUABLE XEGROES, bclenging to the.
estate of said deceased. Six months credit will be gtven,
and bonds with approved security required.

BLAXEY WILLIAMS, )Execu-JACO- B

SMITH, 5 tors.
Xovember 1, 1850. 8--3t

S iO RE W ARD.
RUNAWAY' from the subscriber, residing at Sill's

Hanover county, his negro man
JACK. Said Jack is about 5 feet 5 inches in height,
and dark complexioned. He is supposed to be lnrkintr. . . . . .....1 TT 11 C 1 1 it ' 1 I ' waooiu noiiy isneiier, in tins county, or uu uniy ue iu riiiHi-so-

n,

as he has a good many relations in that county.
I will pay the above reward of Twenty Dollars for his

delivery to me, or his lodgment in the Wilmington Jail, or
any Jail in the State, so that I can get him, and a reward of
Fifty Dollars for proof sufficient to convict any white per-
son of harboring him. EDWARD PIGFORD.

Sill's Creek, New Hanover eo.,N. C, Oct. 11, 1S50. 5-- tf

NOTICE.
TAKEN up and committed to the Jail of Duplin

N. C, on the 13th instant, a negro man
who says his name is ALEXANDER, and that he bc--
lnrwra trt V of MutlFrlV CfllllltV. ill Sfl.ifl

State. Said negro is about nineteen years old ; five feet
high ; and will weigh about 123 pounds; has scars on both
his legs near the knees, and oiic on the right arm, just above
the elbow, produced by a burn The owner of said slave is
requested to come forward, prove his property, pay charges,
and take him away, otherwise he will bo dealt with as the
law directs. JOHN B. I1USSEY, Jailor.

Kenansville, Oct. 13, 1850 6-- tf

STATE OF XORTII CAROLINA.
Xew Hanover County.

WHEREAS, complaint upon oath hath this day
to us, two of the Justices of the

Peace for the State and County aforesaid, by Guilford
Horn, of Edueeombe County, that a certain male slave
belonging to him, named HARRY', a Carpenter by trade,
about 40 vcars old. 5 feet 5 inches hith, or thereabouts: yel
low.. complexion; r.tout built; with

.
a scar on his left leg, (from

i ii i t .1 itne cut ot an axe;; nas very inicK lips; eyes ueep siuik. iu ma
head; forehead very square; tolerably loud voice; has lost one
or two of his upper teeth; and has a very dark spot on his
jaw, supposed to be a mark hath absented himself from his
master s service, ana is supposed to oc im-Kin- uooui in luis
cuunty, committing acts of felony or other misdeeds; These
are, therefore, in the name ot the estate atoresaul, to com-
mand the said slave forthwith to surrender himself and re-

turn home to his said master ; and we do hereby, by virtue
of the Aei of Assembly in such cases made and provided, in
timate and declare that it the said slave Harry cloth not sur
render himself and return home immediately after th3 pub
lication of these presents, that any person or persons may
kill and destroy the said slave by such means as he or they
may think fit, without accusation or impeachment of any
crime or offence for so doing, aud without incurring any pen-
alty or forfeiture thereby.

(iiven under our hands ana seals, tnis zJtn aay oi june,
1S50. JAMES T. MILLER, J. 1. Seal.

W. C. BETTEXCOURT, J. P. Seal.

Hundrca and Twenty five Dollars Reward willOXEpaid for the delivery of the said HARRY to me at
Tosnott Depot, Edgecombe county, or for his confinement in
any Jail in the State so that I can get him; or One Hundred
and t ltty Dollars will he given tor nis neau.

He was lately heard from in Xewbern where he called him
self Henry Barnes (or Burns), and will be likely to continue
the same name, or assume that of Copage of Farmer. He
has a free mulatto woman for a wife, by the name of Sally
Bozeman, who has lately removed to Wilmington, and lives
in that part of the town called Texas, where he will likely be
lurking.

Masters of vessels arc particularly cautioned against bar-borin- g,

or concealing the said negro on board their vessels, as
the full penalty of the law will be rigorously enforced.

June 29th, 1850 43-t- f. GUILFORD HORN.

RUNAWAY NSGR0233. S50 REWARD.
PUNA WAY" or absconded from the subscriber, on ft
JLV lUC lSl il .YUgUM, icwit, l n u m;; u mtu, uuc uuuii;u
.Host s and the other Boo.

DESCRIPTION. Jfe.
Moses is inclined to be fleshy, about five feet seven or eight

inches high, about forty years old, front teeth out, weighs
about 160 pounds, speaks very slow when spoken to, and has
a scar on his under lip. Moses had on when he left, a blue
linsey surtout coat ; when walking he steps very short, and
holds himself erect. Color, very dark ; has a very sullen
look ; a bunch of gray hair on the right side of his head.
Moses was carried from Duplin county, N. C, to Richmond,
Ya., where he was purchased by Joab Robertson, of Caswell
county, N. C.

Bob is about five feet six inches high, very dark complex-
ion, near thirty-si-x years old, and weighs 160 lbs.; eyes very
red ; when spoken to he speaks quick ; had on whiskers when
he left. His dress consisted of a white homespun frock coat,
and pantaloons of the same ; inclined to be parrot toed. He
was carried from Clauden county, Ya., to Richmond, and
then sold to Dr. Robertson.

These Negroes were purchased by me on the 27th of April,
1850, from Joab Robertson, for the purpose of trading. It is
more than likely they have attempted to reach their former
homes Moses, his in Duplin county, N. C, and Boh, his in
Clauden county, Ya.

fijT A reward of TwcntyPlvc Dollaia i3 offered for
cac.i of the above Negroes if lodged in any safe Jail so that
I get them again.

3--If arrested previous to this date, Fifteen Dpixahs,
the reward at first offered, only will bo paid.

Any information thankfully received.
PRESTON WORTHY.

Carmcl HiU P. O., S. C, Oct. 7, 1830

NOTICE.
persons indebted to the late firm of PRICE &

ALL aro requested to make payment to the subscri-

ber without delay. Tho money may be remitted agreeably
to the terms of the " Journal," r paid to its agents. Sub-

scribers may remit the full amount of the yearly subscrip-
tion, and if the amount remitted oxceedsthe sum due the
firm, the overplus will be duly credited on the books of the
new firm of Fulton & Pkice.

All persons having claims against the late firm of Pkice
&FULTOX, will present them to tdiesubswW for gettle- -

Cn
Surviving partner of the late Sra oh'afcE & Fcxtos. :

MORNING, NOVEMBER 15,

Schools.

WANTED.

A TEACHER is wanted to tako charge of the Public
School for Rocky Point District, Xew Hanover county.

It is desired to open the School on ths 15th inst. Apply to -

WM. J. HAND, or
ISHAM ARM STROXG,

Nov. 8th, 1850 9-- . Committee.

English and Classsical Education.
THE SUBSCRIBER having just arrived in Wilmington,

to open an Academy for the purpose of giving
instruction in the-- varions branches of an English and Scien-
tific education. He will also take classes in Latin, Greek,
French and Spanish. Having studied and spoken the modern
European languages in France and Spain, he feels confident
of being able to impart the genuine pronunciation of them,
an advantage which is not often enjoyed. The most unex-
ceptionable references as to capability and character will be
given, and no effort will be spared which may be calculated
to render satisfaction.

He will commence as soon as a suitable building can be
procured, and in the meantime, he can be found at Mrs.
Beach's, "Commercial Hotel." WILLIAM BARTOX.

Wilmington, Oct. 31st, 1850. , 8--4t

'i s RICHLAND ACADEMY.
riSllfe next Session of this Institution will commence oit the

L 23d of September. The terms of tuition are :

For the lower branches of English, per session $6 00
For the higher branches of English, " " 12 00
For Latin and Greek 20 00

Board can be had, in good families, at from $5 to $6 per
month. v

Thomas J. Whitakek, an experienced and popular Teach-
er, is continued ns Assistant. Tho School being furnished
with sufficient apparatus to illustrate the Elementary Sci-
ences, the Teachers are confident of being able to give satis
faction to all that shall patronize the Institution.

It is particularly desired that all the Students who intend
entering the School the approaching Session, will be present
at the hrst ot the cession.

L. G. WOODWARD, Principal.
Richlands, Onslow co.. X. C, Aug. 30, 1850 51-3- m

TOPSAIL ACADEIVIV
TS a beautiful and healthy situation, twelve miles East of
X Wilmington, in an excellent neighborhood, where board
may be had for six to seven dollars per month, will com-
mence its second scholastic year on the first day of October
next.

Rates cf Tuition, per session of five months:
Rp.idinn-- . Writinnr SVpllinjr. nnd first Class in Arith- -n, i i n ' -

luetic, English Grammar and Geography $7 50
Second Classes of the same, including Philosophy. His

tory and R hetoric 12 00
The higher branches of English, Science, Chemistry,

Mental and Moral Philosophy, Political Eeononw,
including first Classes of Algebra, Latin and Greek. 15 00

Second Classes of the same, with Lectures on the most
importantsubiects 18 00
Tuition in tho Female department tho same, with the ex

caption of the ornauientul branches, which will be made very
reasonable, and determined upon previous to the opening of

1 M X' YIVIVM
President of the Hoard of Trustees.

Topsail Sound, Aug. 21, 1850. 50-- tf

EXE ESP 12 IS INSTITUTE.
Jledictl Department.

THE regular course of Lectures iu this Institute will
on the First of November, and continue until

the last of February. The Anatomical Department will be
open and ready to receive students by the ot October.
The Medical Department will be under the direction of the
following

rnoFEssoRS :

J. CONQUEST CROSS, M. D., Professor of the Institutes
of Medicine and Medical Jurisprudence.

W. BYRD POWELL, M. D., Professor of Cerebral Physi-
ology, Medical Geology and Mineralogy.

S. XEWTOX, M. D., Professor of Surgery.
J. HULCE, M. D., Professor of Theory and Practice of
Medicine.

A. WILSON, M. D., Professor of Obstetrics and Disea-
ses of Women and Children.

KING, M. D., Professor of Materia Medica and Thera
peutics.

Z. FREEMAN, M. D., Professor of Anatomy.
J. MILTON SANDERS, A. M.,M. D., Professor of Chem-

istry and Pharmacy.
r " - CUNH)rB lECTL'EEIS.

Medic inc Prof. II. J. HULCE.
Surgery Prof. R. S. NEWTON.
Anatomical Demonstrator Z. FREEMAN, M. D.
The fees for a full course of lectures amount to $105.

$5. Demonstrator's Fee, $10. Graduation, $20.
Those desiring further information will please address their

letters (post paid) to the Dean ; and students arriving in the
city will please call on him at the Commercial Hotel.

R. S. NEWTON. M. D., Dean of the Faculty.

Lnw Department.
Hon. E. W. M. KING, Professor of Theory and Practice of

Law.
Hon. V. D. BARRY, Professor of Commercial Jurispru-

dence.
Terms $50 per Session.
All communications pertaining t this department must be

addressed to E. W. M. KING.
Memphis, Tenn., July, 1S30.

The Faculties, for intellectual abilities, moral worth and
presonal acquirements, will compare favorably with the
most distinguished in onr country. The medical faculty con-

stitutes an anomaly in this or any other country all of them
are able lecturers and the best of teachers.

Those who will contemplate our geographical position, and
the extent of our population, can have no doubt as to the eli-

gibility of our situation for an enterprise of the kind. As to
health, including all seasons of the year, we deny that any
OTHER CITY HAS MOltE.

A common error exists in the minds ef many students rela-
tive to tho place of studying medicine ; those who intend
pract ;ng among the diseases of the West and South should
certainly educate themselves at a School whose Faculty are
practically acquainted with those diseases.

That the public may be satisfied of tha permanency of this
school, we feel it our duty to state, that the Trustees and
Faculty form a uxrr in action, which augurs well for its fu-

ture success ; and that the peculiar internal organization
which connects them, cannot be interrupted.

E. W. M. KING,
33-12- m President of the Memphis Institute.

Application Notices, &c.

NOTICE.
will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATION for an act amending the charter

of Little Bridge, N. Hanover county, with a view of extend-
ing a Plank Road to town.

Nov. 8, 1850 9-- 5t

NOTICE.
will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATION for an .Act incorporating the Long

Creek Academy, in New Hanover County.
Xovember 1st, 1850 8--

NOTICE.
willbe made to the next GeneralAPPLICATION for an Act incorporating the Topsail

Academy, in Xew Hanover county.
Xovember 1st, 1850 8--

NOTICE.
A PPLIC ATIOX will be made to the next General Asscm- -

J. bly of Xorth Carolina, for a Charter for a Plank Road
from Wilmington to the Onslow line, at the point where the
Sound Road crosses the line.

Xovember 1st, 1850 8--5t

NOTICE.
will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATIOX for a charter for a Plank Road

leading from some point on the Northeast Branch of Cape
Fear River in New Hanover county, to some point on New
River in Onslow county. Oct. 25, 1850 7-- 5t

NOTICE.
will be made to the next session of theAPPLICATION North Carolina, for the passage of an Act

to authorize the Commissioners of the Town of Wilmington
to subscribe One Hundred Thousand Dollars to the Stock of
tho Wilmington and Manchester Railroad Company.

October 25, 1S50 7--ot

NOTICE.
will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATIONthe corporate limits of the Town of Ke-

nansville. Oct. 25, 1850 7--5t

NOTICE.
will be made to the next Legislature forAPPLICATION out of the monies belonging to the e3-ta- to

of Alexander Dickson, deceased, a suitable monument
to his memory, to be put up at or near Kenansville, in Du-

plin county, with such provisions therein as will justify the
Clerk and'Mastcr of said county in paying the expenses of
the same. Oct. 25, 1S50 7-- tf

NOHC3.
will be made to the next GeneralAPPLICATION for a charter for a Bank to be lo-

cated in the Town of Wilmington, to be called the NEW
HANOVER BANK.

October 18, 1350 -- 5t

NOTICE.
APPLICATION will be made to the next General

to Charter a Plank Road leading
from Clinton to Warsaw.

October IS. 1850. 6--5

NOTICE.
will be mado to the next GoneralAPPLICATION to incorporate the Clinton Female

College, to be located in Clinton, Sampson county.
October 18, 1850. 6--

Real Estate For Sale or Rent
LOOK AT THIS. -

THE undersigned having determined on moving Soutb,?fc
for sale his plantation whereon he now residcs,i5.

in Duplin county, lying on the main road from Fayetteville
to Newbern, three miles west of Kenansville, containing

900 Acres, one-ha- lf of which is cleared and in a good
state of cultivation ; and he has no hesitation in saying that
it is the best Corn plantation in tho neighborhood. The
Dwelling House is convenient and comfortable, with the best
set of in the County.

Also, one tract of Tar and Turpentine Land near the Rail
Road, three miles below Strickland's Depot, containing

COO Acres. . -

Also, a valuable Steam Mill, (of ten horse power,) located
at Strickland's, in good order ; and a superior team of Horses,
Waggon, &c. . .

A bargain can be had by applying soon, and payments
made accommodating aud easy. - '

JAS. M. MIDDLETON.
Duplin county, Oct. 25, 1830 - 7--tf

VALUABLE RICE PLANTATION FOR SALE.
IN pursuance of the power vested in me, by the last Will

Testament of the late Win. B. Meares, I shall sell,
on the 1st of January, 1851, at 12 o'clock, at public vendue
at Exchange Corner, in the town of Wilmington, N. C;
tho following valuable lands, vis: , . -

About three hundred acres of tide swamp land, on Eagles'
Island, of which about 270 acres are cleared and under culti-
vation ; about 90 acres of the cleared land has only been in
cultivation since 1842, and most of the lands arc compara-
tively new ; there are some thirty acres of swamp land to
clear. Also, to be sold with the above, a tract of upland of
about eighty acres, known as Meares' Bluff, fronting the
river, about forty acres of which is under cultivation, and
upon which is Dwelling House, Kitchen, Barn, Threshing
Machine, Stables, and all other necessary out houses for farm-
ing purposes, besides accommodations for 130 or 140 ne-
groes. Also, an adjoining tract of two hundred acres, on
Welsh's Creek, of which about 80 acres are tide swamp, and
as valuable rice land as any on the river a few acres of the
upland is under cultivation.

These Rice lands are unsurpassed for fertility by any Rice
lands here or elsewhere, producing an average, when well
cultivated, of from fifty-fiv- e to sixty bushels of Rice per acre.

The sale will be positive, as the lands are sold for a divi-
sion.

Terms one, two, three and four years credit, with inter-
est from date, the debt to be fully secured.

Persons desiring to examine the premises will call onThos.
D. Meares, Esq., or Dr. Wm. B. Meares.

LAlUAKlAt U. IMJAJll,
Ex'r. of Wm. B. Meares, dec.

Oct. 25th, 1850 7-- ts

LOVE-GROV- E PLANTATION FOR SALE.
THE subscriber offers his plantation for sale, situated?

the Wilmington and Raleigh Railroad, one mile
from town, and well known as LOVE-GROV- E, containing
one hundred acres more or less, all under feuce and in a high
state of cultivation ; an abundance of Marl and much on the
place.

Terms accommodating to the purchaser. If desirable, the
mules, hands, &c, will be disposed of with the Land. For
further particulars, apply to S. R POTTER.

Wilmington, Sept. 27, 1S50 3-- tf

A Gil 13 AT BARGAIN1.
WISHING to change my business. I will sell my Tur-- .

Land, on Lockwood's Folly River, Bruns-'- i
wick County, with a considerable quautity of Farming Land
attached. There is cut on the laud about 115,000 boxes, and
trees enough to cut about 80,000 more ; all very convenient
to water. Two waggons and team can haul all the Turpen-
tine made on the Land to the Still on the River, whence it
can be taken to market, by vessels carrying from 200 to 300
barrels. The Still will also be sold, if desired, with wagon,
team, &c. A further description is unnecessary, as persons
wishing to purchase can judge for themselves.

The above property will be sold on extremely accommoda-
ting terms; or 1 will" take, for the Land, the proceeds from
the sale of the Turpentine made on it for one 3'ear, provided
the balance of the Trees arc cut and well worked.

I will also sell a number of likely Negroes Persons wish-
ing to purchase such property, would do well to give me a
call. DAX'L Y. SHINE.

Wilmington, Sept. 27, 1850 3-- tf

Newbernian, (Newborn,) and North State Whig. (Wash-
ington,) copy till forbid, and send accounts to this office.

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.
fTTIIK BufcacriYipr wishes to sell his House and Lot in
JL Jacksonville, Onslow county, at present occupied byjjji

Wm. P. Pelletier.
The House is a very comfortable residence, with suitable

and a large and handsome Lot of ground at-

tached, say about an acre and a half. Possession given on
the first dav of January, 1851.

ALSO.
A valuable tract of Turpentine Land, containing about

3,50O Acres, lying on the Holly Shelter Road, in theil
county of Onslow, and adjoining the lands of Monius For,
John James, and others. Persons wishing to purchase val-

uable Turpentine Land will do well to examine the premises.
Terms made easy. For further information, address the

subscriber at Owensville, Sampson county, or Ctakdneh
SnEPAP.n. Esq., Jacksonville, Onslow county, N. C.

Aug. 23, 1850 50 3m LOUIS F. CARR.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.

THE subscriber having purchased the widow's life estate
the R eal Estate of the late Jakvis Marble, at Sneed's

Ferry, Onslow county, offers the entire Plantation lor sale
It is considered a very desirable situation, having upon the
premises comfortable buildings, including Store House,
wind Mill, &e. It is considered a desirable situation for a
Store, a Distillery, and Steam Saw Mill.

Persons wishing to purchase are invited to visit the preiui
ses and examine for themselves. Possession given on the 15th
of Aovember next. J.NO. A. AvllxEil.

Catharine Lake, Onslow co., N. C, Sept. 20, 1S50 2-- tf

VALUABLE REAL ESTATE FOR SALE.

I offer for sale my entire Real Estate, upon which arc gXJ.
thirty-fiv- e sets of Boxes ; the most of which have

only been in use from one to two years; with a sufficient quan
tity ot round trees to cut at least twenty sets more ; the lands
upon which these are situated, is not easily surpassed oy any
piney lands in Eastern Carolina ! There is upon the premi
ses two Distilleries n?atiy and conveniently fitted up, with
all necessary out-hous- Lpon the tarm, l think the tmil
dings altogether are seldom excelled. Ihose wishing to
purchase arc invited to examine for themselves. Terras shall
bo low, and payments accomodating. Come and sec.

Any person wishing to purchase, can be furnished with a
sufficient number of teams and wagons to carry on both the
operations of Farm and Turpentine, and with a year's supply
of provision. JOHN A. AVI RETT.

Catharine Lake, Onslow county, N. C, July 22, 1850. tf
IPS' Fayetteville Observer and Goldsboro' Patriot, copy 4

times and send bills to this office lor payment.

VALUABLE PROPERTY FOR SALE.
rnHE subscriber offers for sale his Lot and the Build

L incrs thereon, situated on Market Street, about three
hundred yards abovo the Episcopal Church, and now occu-
pied as a Carriage Manufactory. The Lot is large, and the
Buildings can be conveniently converted into large and com
fortable dwellings.

ALSO.
A variety of Riding Vehicles and Harness of all vg3kinds, made in the neatest manner, aud which will jy.

be sold low. Persons wishing to procure articles in this line,
would do well to call and examine before purchasing else
where, as 1 am determined not to bo undersold.

ISAAC WELLS.
Wilmington, N. C, May 3, 1850 34-t- f

FOR SALE OR RENT.
A GOOD comfortable dwelling, situated in theNorth-S- :

ern part of town, on Walnut Street, lately occupiedxl
by Roderick McR ak, Esq. Persons wishing to purchase or
rent, can find out the terms by calling on me at my resi-
dence. D. SHERWOOD.

July 26 1350 46-- tf

FOR RENT.
THE Wharf just above the Rock Spring, known a3

wharf; together with a large Warehouse on
it, (now used as a barrel factory) near the water ; and a com-

fortable office, the house being "tin roofed, will make it par-
ticularly convenient for a Packet or Steam Boat Landing,
or for the receiving nnd forwarding business. Possession
given immediately. Apply to E. D. HALL.

October 11, 1350 5-- tf

TO RENT,
the first of October next, that two story Dwcl-l- jFROMHouse, on Front-stree- t, next door to the eornori'S:i.

of Church-stree- t, at present occupied by Mr. Wm. Wilson.
Price $200. Apply to . II. B. EILERS.

September 27, 1850 3--tf

Rent. The dweling and lot situated on ChcsnutFOR at present occupied by Mr. S. P. Gause, is for
rent from the first of October next. Apply to

Sept. 20th, 1350. 2-- tf N. N. NIXON.

ULiICY and Harness for sale. Apply at thes JOURNAL OFFICE.

FOR Sale. A splendid stationary steam Engine of ten
power, with a first rate boiler, aU in good order.

Apply to E. D. HALL
(5ct.ll. 5--tf

TTIOR SALE. A new TurpenUnc Still, with all the
P Fixtures pnmnlete for distillinar. Capacity. Fifteen bbls

of Yellow, or Twenty bbls. Virein Dip. . A first rate Still
for White Rosin, and all in perfect order. Apply to

Oct. 18. 6-- tf JXO. D. LOVE & CO

Cane Seat Cliatrs and Rockers Repaired.
all descriptions of Cabinet FurnitureALSO, or repaired, at the Rock Spring Furui- -

ture Warehouse J. D. LOVE.
May 17, 1850 35-t- f

ONEY, MONEY. Persons indebted to me, will please
M call and pay up. 0tl.h tiuu.iii,c. -
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